
 

Wilson Harbor Invita�onal  

Trout and Salmon Slam  

The object of this event is to catch and weigh your best 7 fish (Kings and Trout) over 7 days. The total number 
of fish weighed during the 7-day event may not exceed 7 fish. Entry scoring is 10 points per fish plus one point 
per pound. The vessel or team with the heaviest catch will be awarded the winner of this event. Teams may 
weigh any number of fish on any day of the compe��on.  Top (3) team % payout structure 60-30-10.  

RULES AND REGULATIONS  

1. Canadian entries are permited and will be received at Par.  
2. Fish weighed cannot be exchanged later in the compe��on for a heavier fish.  
3. This tournament is open to any anglers fishing New York waters or Canadian waters of Lake Ontario 

during the designated dates.  The Slam is Not exclusive to WHI teams.  
4. Chea�ng and tampering will not be tolerated in any way. Teams or individuals suspected of chea�ng or 

tampering will be disqualified, turned over to the proper authori�es for ques�oning for possible 
prosecu�on, or required to pass a lie detector test.  

5. No team/teams/anglers shall combine fish in an effort to create a heavier 7 day catch.  
6. Entry �cket stays with the boat. If fishing mul�ple vessels each vessel must carry its own �cket (entry). 

Fish caught on any vessel not specified on entry �cket will not be counted.  
7. Weigh sta�on will be open from 9am to 6pm at the Gas Shack at the Wilson Boatyard in Wilson NY. 

*Except the Friday before WHI event.  Weigh-in deadline will be 4:00 pm. 
8. All fish to be weighed, must be weighed the same day they are caught, no excep�ons. Carry over fish 

from the previous day will be disqualified. Weigh sta�ons will remain open between the hours of 9am 
and 6pm.   *Except the Friday before WHI event.  Weigh-in deadline will be 4:00 pm. 

9. A maximum of 5 King Salmon and 2 Trout are eligible for weigh in. Any combina�on of these trout 
qualifies: Lake trout, steelhead and brown trout. Teams may weigh in 2 of the same species of trout.  

10. All waters of Lake Ontario will be eligible.  
11. All NYS DEC and ONMR rules will be in effect.  
12. In the event of a �e score, the team first to weigh in will be declared the winner of the daily or weekly 

prize.  
13. It is required that all fish entered are caught aboard the registered boat.  
14. Rules may be subject to change before start of event.  
15. Teams can have any number of members. It is required that all fish entered are caught aboard the 

registered boat.  
16. Entry for this tournament will be $300 per boat with a 10% administra�on fee.  

17. Addi�onal weigh-in sta�ons may be added. 
 

2/264/2024 Final  


